Hello Spring Residents,

As we draw close to the end of the semester, Campus Living & Residential Education wanted to provide you with important information to help you prepare for move-out.

**Important Information**
- **Move-In Days**: Fall 2022 Move-In Days run from August 18-28, 2022 with specific days dedicated to our returning students.
- **Quiet Hours**: After 24-hour Quiet Hours ends, we return to the regular night-time Quiet Hours in all halls and rooms.
- **Final Exams Week**: As a friendly reminder, once the Final Exams Week period begins we enter a Friendly Reminder period.
- **Green Move-Out**: Please consider donating your unused GWorld money to GW's food pantry.
- **Move-Out Helpers**: If you did not apply for summer on-campus housing and your plans have recently changed, you can still apply for an on-campus room.
- **Extended Stay**: If you applied for summer housing, you will be notified this week (by Friday, April 29) of your approval for Extended Stay housing.
- **Move-Out Process**: Please be mindful of your fellow residents who are still moving out.

**Move-Out Information**

- **Broom-Clean Condition**: Please follow our policies when you are not staying in your room.
- **Final Lap Program**: We hope you encourage your student to participate in the Final Lap program!
- **Donate Your Unspent GWorld Money to GW’s Food Pantry**: Please be mindful of your fellow residents who are still moving out.

**Questions?**
- Contact us at 2121 Eye Street NW, View this email Manage

**How to Provide More Information**

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at 2121 Eye Street NW, View this email Manage.